
Google Social Search

SearchForecast suggest that website owners embrace Google Social Search.

In 2010, Google will begin to include information from those people you are connected to via 
Social Networks - such as Google Profile - in their search results pages. 

With Social Search, Google finds relevant public content from your friends and contacts and 
highlights it for you at the bottom of your search results.

Example of Google Social Search Results Page

Action Points
SearchForecast suggests website operators:

1. Build a social circle of friends and contacts using the connections linked from your public 
Google Profile, such as the people you're following on Twitter or FriendFeed.  

2. If you use Gmail, Google will include your chat buddies and contacts in your friends, family, 
and co-workers groups. 

3. If you use Google Reader, Google will include websites from your subscriptions as part of 
your social search results.

4. Link all Social Networks together via hyper text links so Google will index them.
5. Include keywords into the descriptions and titles of the pages and headings within the social 

network pages.
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For further information, contact
    

   Raymond Norwood,
   San Francisco, USA
   Email: r.norwood@searchforecast.com 
   Telephone: 646.761.8878

   Richard Andrus, VP Client Services
   San Francisco, USA
   Email: richard.andrus@searchforecast.com 
   Telephone: 925.858.5663
 

Tania Johnston
Regional Manager
Sydney, Australia
Telephone: +61 0407 078 537
Email: tania.johnston@searchforecast.com 

Disclaimer
This  report is provided for your general assistance and information only. SearchForecast does 
not make any representations or warranties (express or implied) as to the accuracy or currency 
of the information contained in the materials nor does it accept liability whatsoever for any 
reliance placed on this material, including any liability in negligence for reliance on any 
information in these materials  or any products, services  or information which may be provided 
by the companies and organizations referred to. 
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